
age of 43. He was boru in Wolverhamnpton, Staffordshire, England, but camne
to this country with bis pt'- à at an early age. His fatiier, the late Rev.
John Roaf. for many yeai pastor of Zion Chiureh lu1 titis city, was well known
for his writings as well as his ptulpit efforts iii Canada. Mr. Roaf was edu-
cated at the Uppor Canada College and Toronto University, whcre lie
graduated with honoera in 1846. Hie was called to the bar in 1849, and prac-
tised bis profession withi great abiiity and success until the illnesa which
terininated bis life. He was very hlighly respected by a large circlo of clients,
who hiad the utinost confidence iii his ability and integrity. The law reports
of the lat twenty years contain amiple evidence of bis tliorouglb acquaintance
with the priniciples and practice of equity, and the success whiclî generally
attended his efforts. To inany of our readers bis death wili be tie loss of a
sincere and highiy esteemed friend, whio.e iiniory will long be lield iii
kindly recollection. The Congregational Church bas lest a devoted niejuher,
and his fauily, a beloved hiusband and parent. Mr. Roaf was married to a
daugliter of the Rev. Jas. Richardson, D.D., by whiclî narriage hie had two
sons, who suirvive hini.-Globe.

DIED,

September 9, 1870, Mr. Thomas Hodgskin, of Gitelph, in the 8 îth year of
his age.

Thomas Hodgskin wus bon in the city of London (England), N(;;, l2tlî,
17î83. Deprived of his father by death at the age of six years, bue, with an
only sister, depcnded on a widowed mother for ail that guidance and influ-
ence which is jo much needed in youth, and the character of whicb niay usu-
ally be trac.- à in the after life. He was accustomed, to his latest days, oc-~
sionally to allude to hier tender, yet wise and faithful care.

lier spiritual anxietîes appear to have been quickened, perhaps awakened,
by bercavement and other affliction, and she srnîght for herseif and( lier chil-
dren tîte ministry of sonie of the few faitlif tl pastors to be fouxîd i ii tiiese
days in the Churcli of England iii London, who, hecause their î)reachliugý imet
the need of souls crying, "What miuat 1 do to be saved V' had tîteir cîturclies
crowded, while others were aIl but deseî'ted. The ninmes of Newton, Gunn
and Cecii, lie often mentioned with p1easuîrabie recoliectionb in titis coîînec-
tion.

The influences thus derived preserve(l hini fromn outivard sin during, the
temptations incident to apprenticeship and early contact with the world ; yet
he bas been hieard to say that when lie first awoke to a consciousness of liii
bast condition, the sense -,f heart-alieniation froiii God, witlî its exceeding sin-
fuinees, waa so terrible, that hie feared to sleep at niglît lest hie should awake
in bell.

Not long after reaching miature age, hie was led to attend tbe niinistry of
Rowland Hill1, at Surrey Chapel, wlîere hie foiiid his religions home untîl lie
emigrated to tiis country. His progress in Divine things appears te have
been graduai, for hie did imot for several years venture te seek chutrcli nienîber-
ahip, and read the Scriptures in the domestic circle without daring to open
bis mouth in prayer. But at iength, when leaving tlîe chapel one Sabbath
with the congregation, previous to, the observance of the Loi-d'a Sui>per by
the church, the nîinister of the day, the eider Mr. Sibree, rose in the pilipit,
and witlî affectionate earnestness, expostulated with theut for turnimtg their
backs upon the ordinance, and thereby refusing to obey the Saviour's coin-
mand. The appeal was btessed ini bringing a large number to confess their
faith and hope iii Christ, and arnong them wus Thontas I-odgskin.

His religions course, in its outward manifestations, was reînarkably even
a.nd consistent, and bis efforts to be useful to others hy Sabbatli scîtool labor
and district visiting, were linuted oniy by a sense of duty to his fanîily. His
children vividly remember bis earnest prayers with and for tbem, and his
solemn, y.t affectionate admoniti>n to thein not to " fail of the grace of G;Od,"i
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